(207) 536-0846
http://www.carhopme.com

Crispy Gai
** All prices reflect actual menu prices.
CarHop does not charge this vendor
any commissions or fees on your
order(s) **

Chicken
Crispy Waterfall Salad

$15.00

Crispy fried chicken, shallot,
lemongrass, mint, cilantro, toasted
rice powder, jam jim jaew and a side
of sticky rice

Classic Wings
Extra crispy wings hat yai style with
fried shallots.

Gaeng Pet Wings
Red curry wings with makrut lime
leaf

Sichuan Wings
Numbing spice Thai-Chinese hot
wings

Bangkok Hot Wings
Extra crispy wings dipped in our
â##Bangkok Hot Sauce,â##
seasoned with fermented bird eye
chili salt

Sandwiches
Satay Sandwich

$10.00

Curry dusted crispy chicken thigh,
peanut sauce, cilantro, and ajaad
pickled cucumber, shallot and chili

Bangkok Hot Sandwich

$10.00

Extra crispy thigh dipped in our
"Bangkok Hot Sauce," seasoned with
fermented bird eye chili salt, and
turmeric pickles on a Martin's sesame
seed potato bun.

Classic Sandwich

$10.00

Extra crispy thigh seasoned with
our hat yai spice blend, kewpie mayo,
and iceberg on a Martin's sesame
seed potato bun.

Spicy Sandwich

$10.00

Extra crispy thigh with karaage
mayo, and turmeric pickles on a
Martin's sesame seed potato bun.

Sides
Cabbage Salad

$7.00

Fried shallot, peanut, bird eye chili,
red onion, mint, cilantro, and purple
perilla

Som Tum

$9.00

Green papaya, heirloom cherry
tomato, peanuts, long bean, toasted
dried shrimp, and tamarind palm
sugar dressing

Fried Rice

$11.00

Fried rice with Chinese sausage,
Chinese celery, garlic, cilantro, and
thin soy

Sticky Rice

$3.00

Traditional northern Thai side,
great for taming the heat of a spicy
dish or sauce!

Sweets
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Lemongrass Rice Crispy

$6.00

Crispy treat made with fruity
pebbles and lemongrass!

Drinks
Guava Limeade

$6.00

Pour over ice and enjoy on its own
or with your preference of gin.
Non-alcoholic.

Mango Sticky Rice (N/A)

$6.00

Mango, coconut, sticky rice
horchata. Pour over ice and enjoy on
its own or with your preference of gin.
Non-alcoholic.

Thai Tea Tallboy (16 oz)

$3.00

Sweet Thai Tea, goes great with
something spicy! Non-alcoholic.

Sauces
Nam Jim Kai

$2.00

Sweet and sour chili sauce.

Nam Jim Khao Man Gai

$2.00

Hainanese dipping sauce, umami,
ginger.

Karaage Mayo

$2.00

Spicy mayo traditionally served
with fried chicken.

Chili Crisp

$2.00

Crispy fried chili in oil!

Nam Jim Jaew
Isaan style dipping sauce. Spicy,
sour, umami.
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$2.00

